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THE BIBIS.

Over tihe natinns dark as night,
Arise, O Lord, ini glanions light;
hleveal thyself to idol hinds,
And teach tho heathen thy commands.

Let the blcat volume thou hast given,
De sent te all men under heaven;
lIn cvery tongue, its cvety page,
B~e read by sovage and by sage.

Cf car as the surs, wihen brightest mara,
Breakb o'er sorne tr-aveller forloai:
N'or hnlo mistts his radience shioud,
Ney dims it.a light ficecy cloud.

So let thy Word in every line
Wjth clean unshroudec i'stre shine,
ento aught obscure, nor au.-ht discuise,
Thse iight wlùch leads us te the, skies

Ifsor with acelestiai skili,
Thy servants wvho translate thy wiff;

- of being made a partaker of fihe Divine
iiiture, and a joint-lcir of hinm who is heir

lof ail tigs? Could bis luftiest aspirations
have risen te the hecigit, flot ivereIy of bc-
ing adnîittcd tu behiold ntL an awful distance
the glory of Iiiii who is exaltod over ail,
but actually of sharing it?-not nierely of
beiîîgf' pronioted tu thic ranik of subjects of
Christ's reigit, but actuaily of rcigining %vitlî
bimn-sitiný' domi n with hun, on bis thr.,nc?
Yet such j5b"1<0 exaltation to, which overy
believer is predestinatud. In every variety
of lig-urc and expression, the Scriptures de-
clare> and reiterate this great truth-We
shaih reign Nvith Ilim on the earth. « We
shall bc like Hinm." "If children, thon
heirs, heirs of God, and joint-hlcrs ivith
Christ.,," "Henceforti tiiere is laid up for
me- a crown, which tIl Lord the ri-,hteous
judge ivill give to me onht day, àand not
to nie oenly.1 "lTe l tlint overcomelli,
will 1 *iv toit ivith me on my tlirone."1
"The g1Iery thou hast givenl me, I have

lriven thons." Such are a fewof thedechra.
dions of eur fellowshlip -%vlth Chiist, in xhich
the word of God abounds.

Concealed unid winrpt ini mystcry. The greatness of this exaltation niay ni-
W. N. Most stagger those iyho are xveak in faith,

_______________________________when they look uponi their native debase.
ment. But a little reflection upen the.~udrIî? fII~ uighîandi means cf saivation '.vill s4isfy

~ttt.the irelfk.ctîng anrd candsd, thint notlsrng es
la thle issue, would correspond wih tise

[foit TUE! cHOISTriAXl. 02551L preparation for it. Thiîîk of thic love cf,
God whichl gave his Son, and thlon can anvMME =HNLY flHHRXTaiWE thing be toe much to expeet froni it. "lic
that sparcd flot iris Son, but gave hlm upIf other proofs werc aw.inting(,, tivo things, te the dc.ath for us a]l, shal hoe net wvitl

-Wouid estabii it beyond ait question, that him aise, freely give us ail thiinga?" Think
the gospel la no desire of ian's. The lirst cf the greatness cf Christ's work, nnd theiVegreatiicssi cf Me Saviour, and tile perfection of hla everlasting rigrhteousnesýs,I
other, Mhe gZory of the saZr'atioat fi reveals. annd thencn ntin a tha Zu> gu-
The Saviour is nolle boss than God sxauifest boea suitaisbe result cf lus undertaldng ? The
is tie flesh; and -%vho can for a montent grcatnes cf the gift bebtomved, aise mag-
believo that a huimazn mind ever rate te the mufles the grace which bestows it. Hadsublime conccption cf the Divine love, or tihe. salvation been of workcs, thlon justice muat
heaveniy mystery cf the Divine ivisdom. have opportioned Lthe ricwaçrd te tise sers ice;
But the salvation la as far above isuman but n-lien it la cf grace, it cannot bc honer-
conception, as tho Savicur is. Mon, wvith a ing te God to, esitertain limited vîemrs cf theconsclousness cf gult, n-hieh, ln spite cf bis extent te wbich salration reaches--eithor
pride, folIovws hlm evorywhere, might drcam, as to its objecta or its resusîts. As te, it.s
of forgiveness cf sima, amounitin& te a dcli- objecta, tho loecr iL descends te fimd theni,vorance fremn wrath; and ho xsught pleuse ansd the greater tbeirunwortbines,%somuch
himaself with thc>ughts cf an indofi îte pro- the greater the grace. Its riches are dis-
gress la kowlecdgo and bappinoss ýut iplayed wlsen it la extended te the chiof of
could bià fondest presumption ever have inlners God is glorieed in this, that -where
dremred cf adoption into the famll cf o h buddgaedi suhmr bud

Ilaving folind suchi vile and wvortlo.vs oh.
jects, tile grc:tter file elevaticît te wIich hie
advances thenm; and file more precious thic
gifts ho bestows upon them, flic More is
bis graîce niigiiiiied. T1hus it is, flhnt we
shali bc to the paieor JfUBS giory, wheil Ho
shall have raistd up the hldeav ,aî<d.
set themn among the princes, and ndveneed
t¶îemn above ail otiier ecture huhiness and
creutitre giory.

The reason in tice scheme of redemption
for our cevation te a joint-hecirship with
Christ, is foittd in the important truth of
his tsubstitution for us. Hie suffered msot on
bis own account; but if hie suffcred for ue,
must not the fruits nnd eifects of lus suf-
ferings be ours? If we are se united ivith
lin-4,ftint hoe cati cal' lis hrethrcn and part-

ners; nîsV, say thatuie are co with Him-
Ilis glory demands tlint wu shouid be highiy
exalted. If utse believe uit He has loved
us with ant everitstitig love, and yeariîs
over us with fniternil, symp;îthy, it is im-
possible to suppose thint Ho will rest salis-
fied until he lias brought us into, a full par-
ticipation of his honour and blesbedness.

0f course it will ho perceived thint for this
snivalion, there mnust bu a simple anmd ui~i-
vided reliance upen the finishced work
Christ; and all flhe praise, of it bclongs to
hlm; human motifs cannot enter into iLs
grounids. 1Nothing would more completeiy
unde.riiine flhe seif-righiteousness of our
hearts, than fltting views cf the cc-Ming
glory; forvhat fond oclo rsmto
of man could ever drenrm cf establisinig a
chaini te suds an inheritance, or of climbing
up iii indepondent nsight to tale a scat upon
the throne cf Christ. lt is His gift, and
bought ivith His blood.

At the saine time, iL is Le be reniembered,
thant our enjoyment cf it, 'while it ma,) be
the object of confident hope, must aise hoe
an object cf constant solicitude. It la the
çift of God; but the way te its cnjeyment
lies through an enemy's ceuntry-is stoop
und isrduous-and encompassed by a thou-
sand perils. There is a desperate conflict,
a 1keenly contested race:- it is cally to hlm
that overconseth, tliat lie vwilI give to sit
down 'witl Him. "M e that endureth to
the end saoli ho saved."1 Now, iL may ho
demanded, if thse enensios are se numerous,
and the obstacles se formidable, whnt be.
connes cf the gruce ini the glft, when defeat
subjecte a weak morta t» cndexnation,
and failure la t4-eated s giiiit? There
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